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TABLES OF CHARACTE=TIC FUNCTIONS FOR SOLVING BOUNDARY-

























\ fuselageindentationis calculatedandpresentedina formindependentm ofMachnumber.Secondly,thetablesareappliedto a probleminvolving
a previouslyunpublishedsolutiontotheNatier-Stokesqmtions;nsmely,
theboundary-layerprofilesofa circularcylindermovedimpulsivelywith
a constanta+al forceina viscousincompressiblefluid.~ thefinal
example,thewavedragof corrugatedcircularcylindersiscalculatedas
























































































































































































































































Wm(x,r)aL-l e — —
~’(s) ‘G (2)
Thepresentableshavebeencalculatedfromthiseqpationby the
useofthreemethodsof calculationparticularlyadaptedto automatic t
computation.Thethreemethodsare: --
—
















seriesin x involvescoefficients 8–
whichsrefunctionsof r smdm. 7
Forvaluesof r from1 to 10
enoughtermsoftheserieswerecal- 6—
culatedto obtainthefunctionsout . Integral-
to x= 1.5 withconsiderableaccu- equationmethod
racyforallvaluesof m. Withthe 4 Methodof
initialvaluesofthefunctionso choracterletfcs
determined,theywerecontinuedto 2—
highervaluesof x by theintegral-
equationmethodandthemethodof Powerseries
characteristics.First,an integral-o~
equationmethodwasused,butthe Wo WI ‘% % W4 % W w,w,w,w,~
a~curacyofthemethoddeteriorated
withincreasesin x andm. Itwas Sketch(a)
thusdecidedtoabsndontheintegral-equationtechniqueforhighervalues










cannotbe determinedconvenientlyb othermethods.Thefind methodWaEI
giveninreference5 asa formulafor W()(x). However,themethodwas
notthenadaptabletothehigherorderW functionsbecausethezeros

























is,forvaluesof r closetounity.Forthisreasonmorevaluesof r
wereincludedinthelowerrange.Thetable&haveeightplacesofdeci-



















thetableitwasneces6& o& to obtainthe>ourth
smoothnessinthefqurt~decimalplace.However,



































accuracycouldnotbe determinedonan absolutebasisas forthepower
series.In fact,theaccuracyofthevaluescalculatedlythismethod
canbe determinedonlyby comparisonwiththevaluescalculatedby other
independentmethods.(Thepracticaldecisiontousean interval.of0.01
in x in solvingtheimtegraleqgationisprobably’themost3mportant















For Wo(x,l)thepresentablesareaccurateto fourdeckls. For
valuesof r otherthanunity,theaccuracyofthe Wo(x,r)functions
canbe inferredonthebasisofthefollowingargument.Thefirststep
intheintegral-equationmethodisto solvean integralequationumeri-.
tallyforeach’valueof m. Thesecondstepisto generatevaluesof
Wm(x,r)foreachvalueof r frcmthenumericalsolution.Theprimary
errorentersinthefirststep.Therefore,ifthevaluesof Wm(x,r)are




x PresentReference6 Presenttable table Reference6
3.4 -0.08= -0.082 -0.0662 -0.068






























sketch(b). Theyexceed2 inthefourthdecimalplaceinonlya limited







it isnottheresultofround-offerror.It couldbe dueto outright














a meshsizeof0.01in x andr andto carryeightplacesofdecimals
inthecalculations.)comparisonofthevaluesof W6(X,U,‘8(X21),
andWlo(x,l)withthoseofreference6 for x up to 3.6showsthatthe
valuesby themethQdof characteristicsareat leastasaccurateasthe




power-seriescalculationswereoriginallymade.forvaluesof x up to 1,
n
NACATN 3873
s andthecalculationsby themethodof characteristicswerejoinedon
smoothlyatthispoint.Subsequently,thepowerserieswereextended















r = 1 t r = 10








It is clearthaterrorinthemethodof characteristicsha entered
thethirddec5malplaceina fewplaces.Forthisreasonthetablecan
be reliedon only~o aboutO.CK)lin theregioncoveredby themethodof
.
characteristicseventhoughtheerrorwillusuallybe less. It should
alsobe notedthateventhoughthetableis smoothto thefourthdecimal
inaqyofthethreeregionsof sketch(a),it is smoothto onlyabout
0.001in crossingtheboundarybetweenthepowerseries adthemethodof
* characteristics.




proceeded.As soonas evidenceof oscillatoryinstabilitywasdetected




me Wm(x,r) functions havethephysicalsignificanceof cylindrical
pressurewavesassociatedwitha stepintheradius..ofa streamwisequasi.-
cylindric~bodyas shownin figure2. Thisfigure,whicha~l-iesto the
Wo(x,r)function,showsa rsmpof slope T and oflen@h dx. As the
flowpassesoverthersmp,it firstgoesthroughan obliqueshockwave.
l Thenat theendoftherampitundergoesa Prandtl-Meyerxpansionto
negativepressurewithan asymptoticapproachbackto free-stresmpressure
behindthersmp.Thenegativepressurefieldis -2Wo(~,r)where










representedby the Wo(x,r)function.An equationfor
thepressurefield.ofa quasi-cylindricalbodyisderivedinAppendixA.













fro(X) = O .>0 1
sothatthepressurefieldis









h interpretationofequation(6)termby termis instructive.The
pressureontherampisgivenby thefirstte&mwhichrepresentsthe
directeffectoftheobliquecompressionyave. For r = 1 thevalueof
2T isthe-pressurecoefficientthatwouldbe calculatedby two-dimensional
theory.Thispressurethenpropagatesoutwardalongthecharacteristic
andisattenuatedinverselyasthesquarerootoftheradiusas 6hownin






fieldisthesecondtermof equation(6),-2WO(X- r + l,r). Theattenua-
tionofthepressurefieldalongthecharacteristics8represented.by the




























Wm = (1/8)- (m2/r)




2. TheT~lor seriesforthe Wm(x,r)functionscanreadilybe
deducedfrcmthedefinition
[




Wo(x,r)= *(3+$ -__&(ll+:+*)x+o,x., (U,













4(-l)m(~+ r-m)(~+l)j 1 ‘+2
(m!)2 @m+l ()z ; m+o
1 2(r- 1)
—-






















hasprovedthatif .x is increasedindefinitely,thefunctionbecomesGf
invariablesign.
—.— ._













interpolatingin m betweenlmownvaluesof Wm+l/2.
HLUSTRATIXEXAMPLES





























































































andr* = r/a to obtain





























; r =a (35)
.-
(36)
It isnowdesirableto rewritetheequationina Nfferent.mathematical
formwhichisbetteradaptedto evaluationbyuseof W functions.
T7(s,r*) e- dZ(r*-1)
[























Therelationshipbetweentheinversetransformsofa functionof s =d
thesamefunctionofthesquarerootof s is givenbyequation(39).








































A systematicseriesof calculationshasbeencarriedoutto establish
thevariationofvelocittithtimeshownin figureh. Thevelocitypro-











Thevelocityprofilecanbe specifisd@ dtiensionlessfo~ fite?.%s__
ofthecoordinatesw(7*,r*)/w(T*,l)and(r*- 1)/(b*- 41).Thesecurves
havebeencalculatedforseveralvaluesof .5* andarepresentedin
figure7. An itemofparticularinterestisthatforvaluesof 5*
fromO up to 3,thereisnotmuchchangeintheshapeofthevelocity
profile.Thisresultmeansthatthefollowingmethodof sleci~ingthe
velocitydistributionfor @ = O willholdoverthelowrangeofvalues .-









~(r* @ -/Z&e-r* G@-&+ . . .)




[ ]+.-1[*(3+&)-G) l l lw(7*,r*) _ -L-l 1 =-(.*-l)&aTo/ IJ m @ 2
s (49)
Takingonlythefirstterm,we obtainforsmall ++
— @f’&+Qy#]-(.*-lkA(+’)} (,0,.d~*}.*) ~- Iad w




















W(T*,l) 6 -Gk(=$e’fck(=)l ‘5’)
Thesolutionto equation(53)when 7*= Q“andr* = 5* = 1 is k = I-.6o6.
Equation(55)thenyieldsthe T*= O profileshowninfigure7. Thepro- .




It shouldbe notedthatthe T*= O profilecannotbe obtainedfrom s
equation(44)butmustbe obtainedsnalytical&.It canbe seenfrom ‘“ . ‘:
figure7 thatthe -= O jyofilegivesa goodapproximationforall T*.
To obtaina moreaccurateanalyticprofilefor T*> 0 equation(53)can
be resolvedto obtaina newvalueof k andequation(55)againused. s“%
Thepresentprofilesarenoticeably~.lerthantheBlasiusprofile,
a reflectionofthefactthattheprofileisfora constantshearing
forceratherthaaa constsdcylinderveloctty.Forthecaseof constahk —










pressuredistributions.For r = a equatio?i(All)forthepressure
.—
coefficientyields: n.





























—-d be obtainedby a directapplicationftheprecedingdragformulausing
thetabulatedvaluesofthe Wm(x,r)fumctions.Forthecase m = O of
24 NACATN 3873
an axiallysymmetricbody,theformulacanbe putintermsof longitudinal
areadistributionsimilartothewell-knowndragformulaof slender-body
theory.
A seriesof systematiccalculationsbased.onequation(61) have
beenmadeto determt~ehowthewavedragof sinusoitillycorrugatedbodies

















































flow.Thisdrag%ll actasa standardbywhichto normalizethetbree-
dimensionaldragcoefficients.Inthismannerwe canseehowimportant
8 thethree-dimensionaltureoftheflowis in determiningthedrag. The







~CD=‘2 ~ m= o
()






plottedas a fumctionofwavelengthin figure8 forbodieswithone
corrugationa dwithan infinitenumberof corrugations.Examiningthe








Thecasefor m = 4 presentsa somewhatdifferentpicturefrmnthe
m= O case.Theresultofthree-dimensionaleffectsisto causesm
increaseinwavedragbefore.th.elarge.decrease.Mere iSa subst~tfal




I% shouldbe stated.thathedragcoefficientforaninfinitenumber .
of corrugationscanbe obtainedin closedformonthebasisofworkin
referenceH. Foran infinitelylongcorrugatedbodygivenby
—
r. _ 23-C=a+hcosfxcosm~ ; f (67) *
A
thepotentialfortheflowis





































M = 1.5. Anotherexampleofa body-aloneapplicationistheunsteady
slender-bodysolutionobtainedby usingthewaveequationin crossflow
planesratherthanLaplace’sequation.Thisintuitiveapproachwasused
















~/ #/, /00 ////0//0 \






assumptionsmadeintheiranalysis– ‘\ ~~\‘, \
areviolatedforpositionsofthe \\\:\ \
satellitesnearthebody. Suchposi- \\\\




























andareactingat zeroangleofattack.@ viewofthisfact,itis .












































to thefirstapproximationi8to causea variationinthelocalangleof
attackat eachspanwisestationwithnegligiblechordwisecember.Accord-
ingly,thewingpanelscanbe assumedtobe twistedby theamountofthe
* changeinlocalangleofattackdueto thevortices,andto actina
uniformstream.No changeinbodyshapeisrequiredbecausethevortices




considerthetailtobe uniformlyat angleofattack~ andthe









































































































































by a circularcylinderina viscousfluidcanbe appliedtothetwo-
dimensionalheatconductionfroma circularcavitYinto~ infinite~-
roundingmedium.wheretheheatistransferreduniformlyata givenrate


























-’:%~ ~+ _-1 &r















anglearoundthecircumference;then W functionsof orderhigherthan
Wo willbe involvedinthesolution. -.. ~:-”’-
2*
rum m 3873 33
Otherfields.-Foranyphysicalphenomenonobeyingthetwo-dimensional
waveequationortheunsteadyheat-conductionequation,problemsolvable































cylinderr = a andwhichdeviatesonlyslightlyin streamwiseslope




~lro.a‘~[fro(x) cos II@+ ~(x) sin me] (Al)
and















































































R.& M. No.2~3, BritishA.R.C.,Jan.3,1945.
AdmiraltyComputingService:SolutionofIntegral13quationsOccurring
inanAerudynamicalProblem.AdmiraltyRep.SR13/ACS89 (1945).

















De K&&n, Th.: TheProblemofResistanceinCompressibleFluids.
(EstrattoDagliAttidelV ConvegnoDella“FondazioneAlesssdro












15l Heaslet,Max.A.,andSpreiterj JohnR.: ReciprocityRelationsin











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































x 3.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 IOJ3
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3J3 .0847 .0812 .0765
314 .0843 n808 a76a
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3.35 .0770 .0739 .0697
3.36 .0767 .0736 .0695
337 .0763 .073a .069a
3.38 .0760 .07a9 .0689


































































3A0 .0693 .0666 .0630
361 J3690 J2663 n6”a?
3.62 .0687 .0660 .06a5
3.63 D684 L1658 H; ‘–
3.64 D682 J3655
3.65 .0679 n65a .0617






3.70 .0665 .0639 .0605
3.71 .066a .0637 .0603
3.7a .0660 .0634 .0600
3.73 .0657 .0631 .0598
3.74 .0654 .0629 .0595
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Figure 8.-Wave dmg or Binusoidally coxxuga’ted bodies.
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